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Platform Lifting
One of Penn State's political parties seems Ito

be laboring under 'the !impression that the party
making the most promises wiilil he victorious• at
the polls. Evidence of th:s fact appeared when

the Key party submitted .a revised platform that
included several points not found 'in the original
draft.

In the first Key platform there were five
points. This platform was submitted to Colle-
gian on March 17. At this time a member of the
Key clique was informed that the opposing party
had three planks, about which they were power-
less to do anything. ,fflead editorial below.)

Me Key party upon receiving this bit of news
set ,abcut revising their platform, so as to include
the gist of these three planks, but couching them
in such language that they are not a part'of their
platform. This addition is found in the Key
platform, 'beginning after the fifth point.

!We are not concerned With the legallity of "lift-
ing" a portion of the opposing party's platform.
We are concerned with the lack of conviction in
the party's ideals and purposes which evidences
itself when the act of lifting .a portion of the op-
posing party's platform is ,committed. In the fu-
ture it will be necessary for the politiCal groups

no show originality and a concern for the student
body if.they are to obtain the student vote. —ORS

Empty Promises
Collegian, in its editorial columns has been con-

binuallly emphasizing the importance of feasible
campus political platforms. Yet, once again 'a
political party has issued a platform containing
promises which 'the party, even if elected to office,
,cOull not possibly carry out.

TheNittany-Independent platform promises to
restorea ,daily newspaper to campus :hind to re-
vive a larger sports program.T The :,re4yal..•

..

•of
these activities is not within •the 'Scope of Ail-

.

College Cabinet's power.,
Eventually, these war-curtailed activities will

return to and (probably even surpass pre-war

standards. But this will not be through the ef-
forts of any political party. .

Also, it is not the function of cabinet 'to assume
the duties of other college 'organizations, namely

the Public Information department. This or-
ganization has been Obtaining national ipiiblicity
for Penn State activities without, the add of any
political clique.

And what about the Henry Varnum Poor 'fres-
'co? The last All-College Cabinet showed, that it
is possible to obtain funds for .eomPletion of the
mural, but the party Tailed to mention it on•their
platform.

Just' another case otf empty profnises.

'Editor's. Note:

Just to :further clarify tihe political scene, both
the Key and Nittany-Independent parties con-
ta•in fraternity, sorority and independent mem-
bers.
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Rah! Rah! For Politics

Old Mania
By BARBARA INGRAHAM

Whenever the State College housing shortage is discussed, some-
one mentions all the ex-GI Greek lettermen who have made it pos-
sible for the fraternities to hang out SRO signs again. The Phi Dens
welcomed back Bob Cochran, Bob Henry, John Henry; Bull Miller,
John MOCleJary,,Bruce Ross, and Ken Rummage.

Ex-Gl's all Beta Sig 'who returned this semester are Hal Benja-
min, Jimmy Biron, Stan •Eisman,
IBM Pomerantz, Sid Klemow,' Vie
Wein, Bob • Goldstein, .Budd'Ross,
Bob -ftreefdman, Bob Israel, and
Bob Berg. Dick Hendler,"a'Beta
Sig from the University 'or.Misi-
•ouri, is stationed here with -the
NROTC. The Pi Lambs welcomed
back Richard Hiem and Jack Sol-omon.
Home Again, ;• 'll'

Delts who have came back from
the wars include Tam Bradley,
Clark Daugherty, Charles Hughes,
Charles Hollinger, Charles Zeia=
ler,. Ed Yewell, Allen: Bollinger,
Bob 'Beggs, and James Freeman.

Exservicernen who are back at
the SPE house are Chick Agnew,
George Bird, Bill Douglas, Doc
Fulgate, Tom Harder, Dave
Hughes, Bob Lengel, 'Jim Mc-
C•lowery, Walt Polack, Wes .Rugs-
dale, and Fritz 'Sipple,

;SDT Mimi Robinson said "I
Do" to Bart- Kroungold . ...Among
the SAE'S who - watched •thei!
fraternity brother, Bruce -Defter-
ich,: exchange vows with 'a hoine-
town girl were Dick -Dist.; Bill
Reed, Bucky Willson, Thomas
Wilson,- Charles Krug, Al Good-'
year, and Gus Mason.
The 'New -Champ • •

Friends. of -former
president. and Intercollegiate •:12'1
pound boxing -chainp Jack . Grey
have • received cards announcing

"in this corner the birth of a new
champion, Jack Grey, - Jr." --

Bill -Hunter visited AOPi Shir-
ley Camp .

. . aluin 'June Thomas
.came up from -Scranton to see
MB Dave Lundy . . . Ensign
Floyd 'Foster is flying up from
New Orleans this .weekend to see
JoAnne Beaver . . . SDT Shirley
Levine Feldman Visiited .on cam-
pus. •

Former' .V-12 Coyte Hunter
treked up to see Phi Mu Marcia
Conroe.. Coyte was the sailor
who gained publicity in national
colunms.becatise he arid his pet
squirrel went everywhere togeth-
er. Alpha - Ohi Sig Jack Seavy,
former eighth semester 'president,
was 'up to see AOPi. Lucy Seifing:

Kappa Hattie Hatfield' is wear-
ing navy wings ....Delta Sig Guy
-Newton visited ZTA Mary Kay.
Rice . . :. Other campus visitors
included Jeanne Ann 'Covert and
Doris Raeder, who are practice
teaching •in Harrisburg... . ZTA
alum:Kay Miller . . : KappacaluM
-Lois Cleaver .

. . Lt. Shepley
Sthith, Alpha Xi Delt
is' now __serving with- the Army
Medical Corps . . .7K4ptiat'Betity
Meyer vent: the Aveekendi: iritNew
Tork . Alpha Xi-DelV-Pat-Rdiff
went:home -to see'he-rt-filanicer..Pant

'who was recently rlis
charged .from the,:Navy.,-4.1-enied

March, 1924
Student radio • fads were • alp

plaudirxg the progress of a new,
radio station in State College;
WEB.. One 'of 2the„prograins .fear 7
tured a talk by Hummel. Fish-
burn, assistant dean of men. •

The.Purity Tea .Room an-
nounced its opening, at 135 Allen
street. . .

"The':-.141.aid of Athens" • 'gave
Penn State students their. first
opportunity to see an Architects'.
play.

Tribunal sentenced poor of-
fending freshmen to dress
Greek•Charioteers and ride kiddy
cars.ibetiveen ihalves of a lbasket-
ball . game.

After defeatinga faculty tesmt
the Chess Cqub announced an in-
tention to schedule the "State
Pen."

While Thespians planned a
road trip, Players whipped up
three productions.

Ar, engineer unit was added to
the ROTC as the War Depart-
ment authorized reserve corn-
mlisrsions ,for

Lost, strayed, or stolena
inch rug from the Armory after
the Sophomore Hop.

Coeds voted on the continua
tion of social clubs which later
develOmerl into sororities.

Fifty-eight organizations Teti-'
tioned ' the .Senate for a five-day
house party in protest to ,actiorr
ciotino thPm dawn to •three days:.
Seniors .were attempting' to es- •

From =the Files
tufblish a precedent ',for wearing
class -blazer's :with:.an• orange-patch
on •-the packet during itthe two
Weeks preceding •-commencement..

• Pastime Theatrewas. starring
Negri in "The,Spanish Dan-

cer." ' ' •
"

Marie Sundelius, prima:.donna
of. the (Metropolitan Opera Corn-
pany,, entertained students andfaculty _one of • a zeries
:YMCA 'ffeatures.

Nittany wrestlers and bOxers
Captured intercollegiate 'crowns
.to .1a Cheering Student 'bodyan,extra tholidaz

• Prohibition was the topic ofin article by Penn State -alum-nus, W. F. White. •

-Rear Admiral Sims 'addressed a
mass.meeting on "Prohibition and
the Student." - •

. Prexy reported in J11923 that 22,7722 students Were enrolled in the
College 'with only ,three Thousandas resident students.

Overcrowded housing condi-
tions (caused the refusal of ad--
mission tomany students thenjust as• it• does now according to
a 'college. announcement.

Student •Council ruled that
there should he more unity incollecting class dues after prev-
iously stating .that the :plan of
-compulsory .iclass dues should be
dropped.

I)r..Stoddart's lectiire.un'editca=
tion• &Or artistvmade•.the
headlines.
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Off The Record
By AUDREY RYBACK i

This week the top tune on the nationwide, hit
parade is "Oh, What It Seemed To Be," and 111401:
•is a recording that song, sugary with ':Sentq;''
ment. It's Frank. Sinatra's version of it, 'Simi :::
in that strictly wistful mannercharacteristic
the "Voice." •,

• ,

On the reverse Sinatra sings .ancther sweet
one, "Day by Day." Both sides of the'record
hacked with some fine orchestrating 'by 'AleX;',:
Stordahl.

Before leaving the subject
a list of numbers that the s
chose as being his ifivorite re
ings . . . "Well, Get '11"—Tol
Dorsey, "Miter You've Gon
Goodman .Sextet, "Happiness
Thing Called Joe"—Moody

"Irish Luillaby"—Bing C:
by, "It's Been al Long, Long T.
—Harry James. - The -Voice'

[Carmen Cavallarn turns in one of thiS .beSt
performances with a dance arrangement.of'"Wlar-Hr
saw Concerto." His flying fingers srpund out a
plisno technique Seddcm heard in a dance band.:
On the backing he plays "A, Love. Like
a Latin rhythm with Gloria Foster handling
Vocal.

.„It's good news to hear thatthe Orthe,,,`,;,,
original Glenn Miller band will .I)e:carried
with a new orchestra, fronted by sax star
Beneke. The Beneke- band ls made up
service Men who served with Miller in the-Arantir,:',4,'
Air Forces until his death 'on December 15,f'1944;.:r,
or who played with his band'betforegotsM
ing into -service. The string section that Major;?
Miller added to his army •ban'd has been retained;
and the'in.strurnentation totalsS-36 plus thefeaturs
ed singer, Lillian Lane. •

. Let's turn to the classical-side of thingS,fOr:',g.
mioment. 'H. you don't like the .heavier--.qiie:q4-4::
music,' try 'a 'new number just -,recorded,
bound," from the spioture of _the same'-;name.:',,k;iij
will deliinitely bring cut the music' lever 'instino:;',
in' you. The selection is romantic, .full.
pression and force, and is handled
Man's orchestra in truly sYMPhorfic.stYle..-

On the•reverse side Raolunanioff"Tianp',` ,qo4-,;-1,:!,,,
lento No. 2 C Minor" features' the
piano playing of Milton Retenberg, accompanied
by. the orchestra: It's a well-known .nielqcl -11':. ..,1';
and a worthwhile :recording ',for everY....r.:recoritg
collection

dull ph •er •
• .• .

By Ferdinand_ ' -

Snafu and Tarfu were _terms .used
by servicemen writing letters.„ Even J.,,Solieney,Z:4
Dingleberry;.Collegian'a feline I.expe.it,on;
Bill clf 'Rights, recallS.using
:tinned OklahOlna,.for •• a.' Isherti "h.e.-':etkai:ii:.-*
up an = acquaintance. with :an- Indian 'inlaid
;Sweet Potato; daughter of .old chief Tridelt..3'For the twelve months 'he 'wag, %et:. sea'.
leaving 'little .Sweet Potato, she ofithe blue hair
an curly ,eyes, he sent her idailygetters:;l4W.
education being what it is in Oklahoma,
stress-is pieced on having. suchihings
Unions, large auditoriums, -sorority .houFeS",,tbs't.:).";
make .Peim- State ,fraternity houses: l,01c:
rural outhouses, it Ives's-null wonder-lhattpcin4l',..l
eess Sweet Potato , (mid scarcely read. -._

SolveneiDingleberry B4olved',the prohlem :770teachirie,her tWo -phrase: snafu, which 'meens;:
situation normal—all..fouled .up, and tarfu,;Whielif't;
means things are really fouled up!

7Dinglebarb*,`:.who'-le•ft , 'Stalie• 'in the great
odiis the .Spring of :with
eyes, seived. in the Navy 'as mascot
torpedo' bon-133er - squadron, -and -urion
leased was-at a IoLS as to how he rnight conbiniue ter:
the 'correspondence 'with his little pialrie•flowei:::-..

Dingleberry was quite happy indeed to
the school located in the state of confusion•in:
the vale of hesitation upon his return; It••wa-s--
just like being be ok in the service getting in.longs
queues of people. First hurdle was
admission Whe;'e 'the stock answer was Sorri4,'
but we're cr.lly admitting 700 and you're app,t7.-.
cant number 3;999 If one got. safely by this
obstacle by being able, to Sing .the ' ,four stanzaa„, .-
of the alma mater he could then' spend a ditSr
chatting with the people in the VA office, dinezi:lP;,-•'::,-7*
With the dark and' bitter look for iranscriPtk?'-.. :i
spend a 'week trying to-get book cards, and ,the*-.,;',V,,'
rush to local book-sellers in.titne.to hear that
particular -books wanted have •"been",bought,4oteg.::;:'-.- ,

For some months to -come, pinglberry'Nfie.liiT;;:s.
contlident ',that . .1?e at4eitoowitelltiqrstot?:W'4?'
Indian maiden '-using ..cmitydlie-r two !wordsaAt.and tarfu. Sweet nitatiy.will-underitand:' • 4.;;-:.


